
NEW STRUCTURE

TO BE BUILT BYBY-

HHH.H SS.S AUERBACH

VIDODowntowntown Store and
Theater Block to r

Cost
1

Moreorore impetus was given Salt Lake
City's building boom with the an-
nouncement

an-
nouncement

an-an
Tuesday by Herbert S.S

Auerbach of construction of a
combination store and theater 1

too begin immediatelyly on the north-
east

north-
east

northnorth- F

eastast corner of Broadway and StateStati
streettreet i1i-

The
Jj

The contract has been let to the ij

Jacobsen Construction company r j

1

Picture on Page 9 r

with instructions to proceed at once
with erection of aa. building which
will occupy feet of frontage on
Broadwayroad and feet on State
streettreet

The new ultra-modernultra sstructure
will occupy the site of the once his-
toric

his-
toric

his-his
oric Knutsford hotel and the spot
where July 23 1847 pioneers first
started irrigation in Salt Lake valval-
leyItyeyleyItyey

The building has bbeenen designeddesigned-
byy Ashton Evans local archi-
tects

archi-
tects

archi-archi
with Walker EisenElsen of Los

Angeles as consulting architects
According to specifications there

will be space IIn the building for 1515
specialty shops and a theater withwith-
a

j

a seating capacity of 1400BOO 1

Mr Auerbach did not disclose t

what firms would tenant the buildbuild-
ing

The theater entrance will be on
thehe southwest corner of the build-
Ing

build-
ing

build-build
Ingng facing the intersection A fully
equipped stage and latest sound
equipment for talking pictures
havelave been provided for Mr Auer-
bach

Auer-
bach

AuerAuer-
bbach said

All seats will be placed on the
main floor according to the new
trendrend in theater design which dimelim-
matesnates balconies

Over the theater willwUl bbe an orna-
mental

ornaorna-
mental tower Viwhich mamayvy 1later J.JVAbemental tower Viwhich mamayvy 1later J.JVAbe
utilized for office space Concrete
willwUl be the principal building ma-
terial

ma-
terial

mama-
with the exterior faced with

decorative concrete and terra cotta
The old Knutsford hotel which

was built on the spot first
over to irrigation by L.L D.D S.S
leers was opened In 1892 with Gus
Holmes as manager For years it
was aa. centcenterr of the city's social
life Seven presidents of the United
States stopped there
InTilTh 1912 the hotel went out of busi-

ness
busi-

ness busibusi-nessness andnd the building waswas remod-
eled

remod-
eled

remod-
eled to house the AueAuerbachAuebachbach com-
pany

com-
pany

com-
pany

comcom-
pany store when it was moved from
Its old location on Main street

On November 2 1923 the com-
pany

com-
pany

comcorn
pany moved its quarters to Its pres-
ent

pres-
ent

prespres-
ent location From September 1
1924 until July 1928 the building
was occupied by the Auerbach fur-
niture

fur-
niture

fur-
niture furfur-

store From August 1 1928
to July 31 1933 Sears Roebuck
Co occupied the building and in
1935 the old structure was razed


